
TREASURY DEPARTME NT,
Wajh'mgton, September I\Jl, lßpo.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
}n pursuance of an aS of Congress,pajfid on

the 23d day of April, one tboufand eight
kindred, en'kled "An ad to cjiibt'.fh a
GeneralStamp Office,''

THAT a Stamp-Office is now
iftablifhed at the feat of government, in tne
City of Washington, from whence there witl
iiTue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, undef tohofe management the
colle&ion of the stamp duties is placed) any
quantiti«B of paper, panchme-nt a»d vellum,
marked or (tamped, and duly couuter-ttamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
\u25a0re tfemandableby law :

for every lki» or pifce of vellum or parchmcrt.or
iheet or piece of papur, Upotj which ihal be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
tnents or writing? following, to wit,

A Doll,. C M.
NY certificate of naturalisation 5

Any licence t'> pra&ice, or certificate
of the adtiiifiion, enrollmentor re-
gistry of juy counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro<Slor# in
any court of the United Sta'e« n

Provided, that acertificate in any
one of the court? tof he United States,
for any one *f the said offices, (hall
so far ti relates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, be a fuflkient admis-
sion rn all the courts of the United
States, for ejch and every.of the fald
offices.
Anygrin: cr letters patent,undor the

seal or authority ©f the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervkes)

Any exemplification or certifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
I except for lands granted for mili-
tary tcrvices) j

Ahy charter party, bottomry or ro-
fpondentia bo'td I

Asy receipt ordifcharge for or on ac-
count ofany legacy left by any
will or other teftimentaiy inftru-
ntnt, or for any lhare or part of
a psrfonal efiatc, dividedby fgrce
of any fhtute ofdiftriiutionsother
than to die wife, children or »rand
children of the per fun diseased, the
amount whereof (hall he above the
value f fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars

When the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, ; nd ihall not exceed five hun-
dred d..l!ais

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additional
fom of 1

Aay policy of infttrance or inftru-
uient in nature thereof, when the
ftvm for which insurance is made
(hail not exceed five hutsdred (tol-
hil

When the sum intired (hall exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (halt pass the seal of
any cwtirt, other than such as it
BJijr be the duty of the clerk ps
such court to furnt.lv for the use of
the United State#, or fosne parti-
cular .late

Any bond, hill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promifTory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, bsnd or other
obligation or coutratf, made to or
with the United Stairs, or any
itete, or for their use refpedlively ;

and any bonds required in any cafe
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any Oate, upon legalprocess,
or in ar.v judicial proceeding, «r
for the faithful performance of any
truflur duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one Uuudivd italUrs
It above-one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars
If above five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dollar*
And if above one th'.uiand dollars

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes shall be payable at or within
tixty days, such bonds or notes (ball
be fubjeit to i nly two-fiith parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars
Ifabove one hundred dollarsand not

exceeding fivehr.ndied dollars
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls.
If above one thousand dollars
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the paymenfcof money
in any foreign country

The hid duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpeil to the num-
ber contained in each let-
Any note or bill oflading or writing

or pecci.pt in nature thereof, for
go<Ws -or mtichandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftriiS to another dii-
tfiil oftheUnited States,not being
in ife (jitm (late

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place

The said duty being chargeable
Upon Hrhind every (nil of lading
without to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes ifTued by the banks now

eittUilhedor th-at may be hereafter
tftablifted within the United
States, -ther than the notes of
foch of the said hanks as shall a-
gree to an aatiualcompetitionof
one per centum on the annual di-
vidend* trade by such banks, t®
their ftockh- Idos refpe&ively, ac-
cording totke following tcale:

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes above fifty dollars and
not exceedingone hundred dollars

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars and notexceedingfive hundred
dollars

On all notes above five huadrsd dol*
las

50

dji,. C. i i
Any protiS or otfc«r notarial ai\ »5
Any lettt-r of attorney, eacrpt for

an invalid ;ie:i:":on,or to obtain or
lell warrants for hirj granted by
tbc Ui.itefi States as bounty lor
military ferviees perforated iii the
ljre\i;r. - aj

Any mnentAry or catalogue of any fur-
niture. g»od» or efTeAs. ma la in any

"esfere.(jtiiW by law (except in c»fe
ol gfadsand cnjt'.ch liiSritn-eJ Icr

»r taxes, .aid gooiis taken id vir-
tuc of a;-1 }tgti ilro-ef» by a:.y olScer /eAny c-rtif.ca:e« of a Hi ire 111 any irtfu-
rjoce tootpany, 01" a fl»r« io rh« h*ok
of the Uoit.d Sutas,or of any Qate
or other hank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing onehundred dollars 10

If abi.vo on« hundred dollars ij
If under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten cetlte for oue hundrej doliats.

Thht ite power of tl* fii|>erviror* of the
Revtnue *0 ro.trfc or flrtfcp any tclluiii,
pmol'iiient or t iiartjealili? w»i(h duly/
? ill rcjpc and detern nie from and after fx
months I'roin thu o.llc fiereof, ta »it, on t!ic
lift diy of Febiujry 180^.

That, ifianjr persons '(hall, after the la-fl
day i>l February ißoi, ii <ve in their cu'llifcb
or poll illu ri, any vellum, pjrehmwit or pa-
per, mi i ked or (iaoiprd by ill- fupe.i fifura of
ilie Revenue, upon wfykh any matter or
ihilitj, charged witjl duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at airy
time rjttbin the space of sixty days after
lie sii:d fait day of February ißci, bring
or iei d luch vellum, parchment ami paper,
unto lime office of inlprilion, and in li«i
theieof, receive a like quantity or value ot'
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (limpedin pnrtuance of the at\ hereinbefore istited.
And in cafe any person (h-ill neglefl or re-
lute, witliui the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to he brought unto Tome officer of in-
(pet\iun, any ftrlj velium, paTchaicut or pit-
per, it is hereby declared, that the lame will
' hereafter be of no other effedt or ufr, thanif it h«d never bee« marked or llamped, and
that all matters and things, which rnay af-
ter that timebe writtelj «r printed upon 'Any
vcllul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in maimer aforefaid, will be of no
other eft'.il, than if they had been written
or printed on pnper, parchment or vellum,
not inarktd or damped.

IV.
And for the convenience of tliofe psrfons

who maybe inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parrhment ahd paper Hamped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-son (hall deposit any vellum, ptechmeut or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with h lift, (pacifying the number and
denomination«( the Itiimps or mark*, which
are aefired to be thereto affixtd, the fame
will be tr«nfmitted to the General Stpain-
Offic-.and thereproperly marked or (lamped,
and forthwith Tent back to tire ffine fuper-
vilor, who will thereupon collect the duties
and deliver the paper, purchment or vellum,
to the order nf the peffon from whom the
famr was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Ssal
(L. S.) of the Yreafurv, at Welling-

ton, thr diy and year idbuve men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the Treasury.

fcptember 29.

Certificates Loft.
. LOST,

THE undermentioned certificates of {lock ol
thv Bank of the United .ItatM, tiz

No. 978, dated ill January, for five
ftarcs iti the nameof Uourdicu, Cholktt
and Bourdiiu

No »7 *ft6. daccj ift of January, 1798, for
five fhare«,iu the name «f to*Right hon.
lord John Townfhcnd.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai application is intended to be made at the

said Bank by the fubferiber, for a rrnewsl of the
fame,cf which alt persons co»tcc<ned are reqacQed
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo. *B. 1800 tuthfajm

Loft,
IN the Blip captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyagefrom hence to Amfteniam, the follow-
ing certificate* of stock of the Bank o' the U®ited
State*, standing is the came of Benjamin Chap-
man

Hot. 4; a 'Cf 436 (\f 4 Shares eatb j
ijß 3 do.

Uij, tsi6, Ul7, 1 do.
Application is made at said Bank by the fubferi-

ber for arenewal of the fame, ofwhich all perfens
concerned aredefiredto take notice.

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
oil. 17. d.lm.

The Porcupine.
I TAKE this method of informing the Pecple of

the United States, lhat on the lirftdayof No-
vember next, I propose to r:fume the publication
of Porcupine's Gazette, under the title of THE
PORCUPINE ; ar>;4 to notify (in cafe any getitl#-
man in America fhoutc! want it) that the price of
each Number will be fixpencr sterling, and that
the cadi uiuft be received by me before the paper
can be Cupplied.?As to themodeof conveyance,
so frequent are the opportunities from London to
New-York, that files may be forwarded t« the lat.
tcr place once a fortnight upon an average?from
N«v»-York they can be speedily conveyed to ev-
ery part of the Union. When files can fee, with-
out delay, Cent t-< other places diredt, it may be
done ; when they cannot, tKy will all be fen: t«
New-York, unlef* e.herwife ordered.

$jT Porcupine s Works,
Which have brei. sometime in the Prsfs, wil

berompleted in February next, when the copies
for in America will be forwarded to

the Subfcribcrs.
Any of my literary friends i'i America, who

may be disposed to renew their corrcfponrfcnce
with me; will plcafe o dire«sl to me at my print-
ing office, No. 3, Southampton Arret, Strand, or
at my Bookseller's fbop, No. »8, Pall Mall.

WILLIAM COBBETT.
London, September t, I See.

Wanted to charter
FOR EUROPE,

A Vessel,
o{: i<o or 280 tons burthen*

Apj.lv to

James, Clihkrn, (jf Englifl).
ii mn. 9th. §

For Liverpool,
To return an early Spring ship to Phila-

delphia,
TIIR SI"Pm» ROSE,

of Philadelphia,ttSfegtV SILAS JONES, mailer,
Burthen 180 tons. Is intended to be fpwdily dif
patched. For freight or paflage apply o

JOHN ENGLISH,
No. 147, Water flreet, or

JAMES, C.LIB3ORN & ENGLISH,
Philadelphia

Naw-York, Dec. »d. 1800.

For Sale,
J?THF SCHOONER

EL IZA &KATY,
Crorjje Parker, master ;

Burthen 11o tons, 4 months
old, laiis fstft. an :is pierced for 14 guns. Ap.
pK'to the niiifter on board at Downing'*
v.lisrf. or

SAMUEL RHO ADS,
No. 1, Pean Street.
November j|. dtf

For Hamburgh,
-j Tie llam'mrgb chip

Three Friends,
J'hn Peter Janfen, matter,

A fu'.viWtial good and we!! found
is intendedt* i.; 1 ftcyi..us to thi 15th of Decem-
ber. two third* of Jirr cargo bcir.g r~ady to go «n

board?for the remainder. or = apply to

JACOB SPERRY fcr Co.
Who have received persaid vejfel

and are now Landing,
PI.ATILLAS ROY ACES
Briuuaiu

hl<b*
CiKib, Kfl tudliMoa
Qrui » ti MoiMs
Anbii
stri|ti
Mefi* fla.->dkarckitfc
Bticij
Oil Cl'xk*
Cos Fliau

Also on Hand t
, Checti sod 3ripa lotndillm,BritHniil, C»f-
fcrlllo., Brown R«l>»
Uii, Btelefleld 6m Skirbr»g,, -LinntDi, DsvUi,
kunoiti, OUliW«i,Coli;t

Quill*.
ninntici %> d»ot yw

30,000 lbs. beji heavy
Black Pepper,

FOP SALE BY
, SAMUEL RHOADS,

No. i, Pcnn Street.
December I. {

l homas Orr,
No. 52,

South Fkont i>Tns«T,
HAS received by the lareft arrivals from Lon-

don, a well chosen aflbrtmect of the fol-
lowing article!:

CALICOES and Cmntart, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garment! and f'urutfure
Durants, Joans and Calituancots
B' mbazetts and Boinbjzeeiis
Printed Linen and Cotton Hmdkerchiefs and

Lawa bordered do.
lacimet and Sook Mufiin handkerchiefs
Shawls, Cotton and Chintz, a great yari-ty
Do. Camel's Hair
HoGery, Worsted aud Cotton nf all Baei
Do China White and Black Silk
Table Cloths, frorfi 5 4. to 10by 16-4 with And

without Napkin#
Thread, Gauze, Lawns and Cimbricks
Jaconetand Lapett Mvflinf, coloured and plain
White and Black Lace, Lace Veils, Cloaks and

Handkerchiefs
Black Mode, Peelong6 and Satins
White and printed Marfe'lles forvefts
Swanfdown, firipedand plaid.
Cotton Clitcks (five) 7-8, 4"*> n-8» ,n _d W
Blsck and coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs
India Bandanna do of superior quality
White, Red and Yellow F:anoels
Guernley Worfled Frocks
A few dczen Iced elattic Suspenders.

I*: Iras Alio
Just Received, a well affortrd Invoice of

India Muslins,
CONSISTING OF

Berbkoom Gurr»hi | PatiM Baftas
AUhabad Emerties I Do. Gurrahs
Company (Juzzapora I Janna Mamooditi-

Cuflas. | By the Bale or Piece.
OftnherfS. diw'jawtf.

French School,
FOR YOUNO LADIES.

N. GoUrtf DUFLEF, profeffor of the French
langtiig", will on Turf4»y, the Qth of De-
cember, at Mrs. Beck's Academy, in Fifth ftieet,
oppofitc the garden, a morning /chool
01 youngladies,froTuielevcniill one e'clack (every
other day.)

Parents or gfinriians are dtfir«d to make early
application, that the fcl.olars may have the mutual
advantage of beginning at osce.

N \u25a0 O, has the honor to inform them
that he is the auiher of a courfc of praflical lec-
tures and conferences 011 the inoft essential parts of
the French langaajje, hy means of which, the lear-
ner is feon initiated in the mott approvedpratflice
of this polite and filhictab'.e language.

Ananalyfisof nis p an of tu : t:on, and of his
work having pee n given at length in tha public
paper*, ihey arc refurat to the Gazette of the
United States and the Aurorsi for .September lad.

For ter">s and other pirticmlars apply at No 5,
fomh Fifth Greet, or at Mrs. Beet's on the dajrs
and hours of tuition afortfaid.

December ». ooiit 1

NEW BOOKS,
RECEIVED BY A. DICKINS,

oppoftte ChriH Church.
new edition, folio 36 oo

V-'el.j',. Travels, i vols 7 OO
Rochefaucauli's Travels, 4 voli I* 00

Anti-Jacohin Examiner, i vols. 6 ,?o
Buoai; arrc's In: :rcepte<! Letters j y$
CrutWi'U'- G-.zei.-er, 3 vuU. ao'i atlas lii CO
New Biographical Dictionary, I < vols 37 50
D'lvcrr. is's Survey of the LiMTj9 of the

l ; ;t>th Nation « JO
Parson's Britifli C!aflic», 36 vols 4® 00

Paynt's Epitope of Hiflory, 1 vol* 6 OO

Chefterfield's Works, 4 vols II QO
gilhop Wilson's works, 8 vols II Of

oldftnith'i work», 7 vr.li
\u25a0*ilpole's rojal and noblo authors t 15

r jn's new geography<f4 vstlv Ho 1P'rkc.nn mun. ef i3ocj JOS
Dr. Currie's c-.lit. nfBurin's works, 4 »oK it 00

Fcnao's edition of works, i» li »15
pamphlets.

Report of tSe secret comni'tre of the lnufi
of commons 011 the Irilli rebellion I 00

RofcN examination of the mcrcafe of the
revenue,commerce, &c of fJ. Britain 61

Romel's narratire of the D«portation to

Cayenne ' 00
Aimc'e do IS°

A variety of Pamphlets oh American Politics.
decfa»bcf <1

WILLIAM BLACK, 4
Of Dover, in Delaware,

HAVING obtained the copyright of D. Ws
Poetical Nosegay, aod other works,by v».

iiitta hands offersthem for sale, v.*

Newcomb's Version,
»; centsa copy.

Mile of Pratfe,
at it i-i ceiiu 2 copy.

Thii worl< originated from refpeft
To Him, who rul'd, and Him who rules the Land
And tho' imperteiS?it may not diMeafe.

NARRATIVE* OF THE PIRATES,
(Baker, Licroix. & Beroufe or Brous?price
jocents.
BALL'S FAST DAY SERMON,

price 30 rents.
Here piety atid policy combine,
To prove Ball l-otb a iratelrnan and divine ;
That the bell w;y to guard the civil right»
When piaty with policy unites;
From France expelled pi«iy we fee,
And in her place flalks mur'i'iwus anarchy.

THE POETICAL NOSEGAY,
By D. W. price ©cents.

Where Woikman flanut. the Seinple of the day,
Or, revolutionizing, ltalks away ;
Array'd with guilt?the iharpcr plays the sneak
And leaves the heart ofinnocence to break.
Impos'd on innocence, ill anguish, weeps,
While onward to hislaint, Hugh Wwkman keeps.

MORAL SKETCHES.
And « variety of other Works.

Orders post paid, and price sent, attended to tjy
WILLIAM BLACK

november IJ laniim

PROPOSALS
yOU PUBLISHING

THE
Powers of Genius,

A POEM,
IN THREE PARTS;

To which are attacked
General Criticisms en Author

AND
ILLUSTRATIONS OF GENIUS.

Ity the Rev. "Jaon Biair I.inn,
Minifttr of the Firfl Prslbytcrean Church, in the

City of Philadelphia.
This work will * put toprefs a# Toon sspcffit-le,

k wilUotm a dusdecimo vo'umi ; will be priDted
wi'h elegance, on paper of tht bc(l quality, and
will be delWcrei to fubfcriW.- 3t the price ofane
dollar, in boards The woi lc -vrll be printed un-
der the andat the txpenceof the author.

Subscriptions are received by Afbury Dick;
en*.

*«* Thof. perfogs into whose hands fubf'cription
papers are delivered, are relptdlftiHy rrquefted to
return them to the author, or to Mr. Dickins,
80. kfeller, at the expiration of three weeks lrom
this date. ,

Philadelphia. Dec, t>

PROPOSAL
BY THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stene-llouse, No. 41, south Second
street, Philadelphia,

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,
ENCYCLOPAEDIA ;

OR A
DICTIONARY

%'i"vO F
y\rts, Sciences,

Miscellaneous Literature ;
Oil a Plan entirely New,

By which
The different Sciences ami Arts

Are dige!teJ into the I'orm of Diflinft
TREATISES on SYSTEMS,

comprehending
'"P, HE History, Theory, and Pradlice ®f eath,
X according to the Discoveries and im-

provenents; and full explanations given of the
various detachedpart: of whether relating
to naticral and artificial olijefls or to matters <c-
clcfiaflical, civil, military commercial, See. In-
cluding l luci.-iations of the mod important topics
relative to religion, morals, manners an 4 the rrco-
notnyofhfe: together with a deforiptisn of all
the countries, cities, principal mountains, fess, ri-
vers &: throughcus the world; a general History,
aneitnt and maftrn, oi the differet t empires, king-
doms and state» ; and an account of the lire 3 of
the molt eminent persons in every nation, from the
earliest ages down to the present times. Compiled
from the writings of the best authors, in {evejal
languages ; the mod approved di<ftionarie», a»
well 6l general sciences as of particular branches;
the traiifataton«, journals and memoirs, o< learned
societies. both at home and abroad ; the MS.
Leislnre6 ofeminent profeffors on different fcie»-
ces; and avariety »f original materials, furnilhed
by an t.xtenfive cerrefpoudeiice

The Pubhlhei having been solicited to furnilh
fats of shis valuable and important work Dy one
volume at a time, which, by dividing the pay-
ments, mig-ht nuke the aequifition cf the work
more convenient to purch..icrs, proposes to dispose
of the fewremaining copies on the following

CONDITIONS.
The Work being already completed in Eigh-

teen large Quarto Volmes in boards, Ele-
gmtlyprinted on Superfine paper, ii'ulira-
ted with five huiidered and forty-two Cop-
per-plat«s*

I. A Volume in boards will be delivered to
each Subscriber every three months till the
whole be delivered.

11. The price to the Subscriber will be Seven
Dollars and a Hdf for every Volume in
in boards, payable on delivery, which will
amount t» One Huhdred ai;d Thirty-five
Dollars for tVe Eighteen Volumes, bbmg the
prsfent price for complete Sets of the work.

111. Each tubferiber Ih'tll jiiy the price of one
Volume in advance, ihat it, « ken the lirft
Volume is delivered the price of (fie fir it
and tightecnth Volume to be paid, and the
other Yobmes to be paid O" delivery.
Any Subscriber who may chonfe to have the

whole in a (hor:er time than the above r ention-
ed periods, tjiiiy hive a .y number »f Volumes
tbat m*y be airceablt at the lame dmc- .« ihc
above prices.

To prevent any Hilfiinderftanding it is pro-
per t;> express that no Volume will be dcliverei
to any person without the monry, snd as the
Sets on r.aild are but few in nntnber, it will be
req ifir thai fwch asjchnc.'e tobeenme Subscriber?
fho>>H app'.y as early as puffin e to prevent dif-
app-'tntt; eat*.

£5" The SubfcriptU'iii will be received by
Thorn ii TJjblbn, a> above ;

Dee. *fcir6w

FOR SALE,
OLD Long Prime-,

Small Pica on Fta 3*dy,
Rnglllb, Chafes, ( omnofing Sticks, and a -rc.i-
variety ofarticles nec<ffify to carry on (K*
ing Bufinef3. They will he CoM i tfr £" ;
Apply to the Frinter.

N OTIC E.
Bank of the United States,

Novkmbpr 17, IXOO.

rHH Stockholders of ttoe Bank of che United
States arc informed, that aecsri'irxf Jto the

statute of ivcoi poration, a General Election tor
twenty five Directors, will he held at the Batik ot
the Uniteii .States, in the city of Philadelphia, on
Mon'.ay the sth of January next, at tell o'clock in
»he forenoon.

And pursuant to theeleven'h fiSlinn of the bye-
laws, the (WkhoMers ef the said Bark arealfo no
tified to afTemble in general meeting, at the i'tnie
place, on Tttelday the 6;! i of jaiiuary xuxti-at fix
o'clock in the cuenifcg.

G. SIMPSON, Calhier.
Second Fundamental Article.

Not more than three fourths ot the Directors ii>
office cxcl»sve of the President shall be eligible
for rhc next year, hut the Dire&or wKo
(ball be President at the tim» of an Elcfli-.r. may
always be re eUSei tu fjjv

Infuranct Company of North
America.

Cj THE STOCKHOLDERS are hereby
informed, that a flatid Meeting of the Com-
pany will be held it tieir Office, on the .'3th
day of Junujry rext, (being the second Thurs-
day in the Month) for the Eldtftion of twenty-
five Direflors f r the enfaing yeir.

CHARLES PET'i 11', President.
December ic- f&tU3thj

Bank of North America.
Notice is hereby given to the

Stockholders of ttie Bank of North Amer-
ica, that on the second Monday, the ijth day
ot January next, an Ele&ion of twelve Direc
torj fur ilis enf'jii'g year, will be hel«l at the
Pjfk at 10 of the clock in the f- renoon.

li DRINKER, j*nr. Cafti.r.
Diymber9. «a#i*4idlli].

_ V

JuJl Received by A. Dickens ;

Opposite Christ Church,

Desultory Reflexions, i
ON THE

Political Aspect of t
PUBLIC AFFAIRS v

In the United States of America. \
Part 11.

" And I lacked, and beheld a pale horse : and
" his Hams that fat on him was Death, and e
" Hell followed with him "

(Price a5 Cent! ) p
also r

CARMEN SECULARE \
for the year i 800.

By Henrjr James Page P.L.
Superbly printed in 41a

(Price 7J Cents.)
1 December 10. §

PROPOSALS 1

Fot publishing bt suascnii Tion,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Projessor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original mamJcript, in the polTefTton of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
Theft w*ki ffivll !<? \u25a0iagioi'y printed in two

filnnvAm, apd 4tli«mln IkMccibei 11
five dcilan.

They UiU be put to fttC M Cbcti ii lk( fubfccip-
tloku will juftifj (fee <tp*acr ofpiVikibon,

saiscr:ptions -will be receivedby
ASBURY DICKTNS,

The pubH&=r, opposite Chritt-Churcfa, Phila-
delphia; and bj the principal beokftllcrs through
out the United States.

*,* A Profpeflus of the work may be seen at
the place offubferiptioo.

feptcmbcr 13 5

A. Dickins,
Opposite Chr rsT-CirvHca

HAS JUST PUBLISHED,
A neat and correct Edition

OF

The Exercises,
ADAPTED TO

Murray's Englijh Grammar,
Defigued tor the bent-fit of private Learners

as well for the trie of Schools, with
Key,

BY LINDLEY MURRAY.
[ Price one Dollar.3
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